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MR. KELLER AGAIN PRWFES1 'ELECTION
FAILS TO APPEAR OF MR. LODGE

Republican Who Would Fir Attorney General
Daugherty Remains is Tent, But Sends
His Lawyer Jud''y Committee Will Act

, Cautiously on ' atempt Charges.

Counsel for Defeated Liberal Republican Candi-
date in Massachusetts Files Petition Witb
V Says Lodge is "Minority"
Winner and Claims Frauds in Election.With a- calm and almost jaunty air, these six former'-- , leaders in the Grek government listen ?d to tv--

scr.tenco which sent five to death before a firing., squad .and one to penal. Servitude for lif-3- . .' Lcil isht r.Tn-.- y

'
ire Baltr.zzis, former minister of foreign affairs; General .tratigqs, minister of ccviltvvilcrf'a'?: U.-nari- s,

former premier; Stratos, minister of the intovici Theotokis,' former minister of vr,r. ara" Pro'v"ap
daki former premier. General Stratiscs escaped death and reeved life iruirfcciaeo? ..: .

MOVEillEIIT Bill!

TOiEBlffiS

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 16. The proceed-

ings began in Massachusetts challeng-
ing the reelection to the senate of
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, Republi-
can leader, today were brought to the
senate apparently to be pressed at the
convening of the new congress.

A "protest and . challenge" against
the election Lodge was rep1

Chapel Hill, N. C, Dec. 16. Th
hoarse shout of "signals" boomea
across the. chalk-line- d field at the
University of North Carolina's stamp-
ing ground here today when two pow-
erful, undefeated football elevens

TAKE UROEFpllGE

TOCIIWlIf!
By the Associated Press. V

Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 16 "If the
federal prohibition force in North Car
olina were doubled and state and coun-
ty officials doubled their resolution
to cooperate with us. it would hp nos- -
sible to have a real enforcement of the
Volstead act," R. A- - Kohloss, federal
prohibition director for North Caro
lina, declared today.

Instead of approximately fifty men
operating in different sections of the
state, the enforcement brigade should

county, the director said.
'Making raids os one of our eas

iest duties when compared with oth
ers," he continued. "The difficult job
is obtaining correct information as to
the location of stills, boot-lessre- rs and
liquor runners. With our men on the
jump most of the time, we are handi
capped m this respect.

At present, we are centering our
operations m the western part of the
state, and in many counties are receiv
ing excellent cooperation from countv
and state otticials. '

Reports here from Washing-to- of
ficials are to the effect that prohibition
entorcement m North Carolina leads
a number of other states and that the
year's operations will establish a rec
ord here

"With our force doubled," said the
director, ""and with every county and
state official cooperating with us, we
:oulcl oetter- - our- - present record'Tind
show other states a real, far-rei.chi- ng

enforcement of the dry laws.".

NEW PRESIDENT

fMiO IS

KILLED

By the Associated Press.
Warsaw, Dec. 16.-- Gabriel L. Nar-utowic- z,

first president of Poland, was
assassinated today. Narutowicz was
killed wdiile visiting an art exposition.

The assassination decurred exactly
at noon. The president died a few min
utes later. '

The president was killed by a man
who fired three shots, all of them tak-

ing effect.

Developments in the fight for and
against the bond issue for roads have
been rather numerous and sudden dur-
ing the past week or so, and Governor
Trinklc finds himself (if it can ever
be sai dthat he has become located)
in a very unenviable position, having
lost caste, so to speak, with the peo-nl- e

on both sides of the fence. Bed-
ford Bulletin. ;

1Mb FOR LIFE

By the Associated Press.

Los Angeles, Dec. 16. Wallace Reid,
film actor, is '"fighting for his life"
in a small Hollywood sanatorium, ac-

cording to story the Los Angeles Times
printed today, quoting his wife, known

professionally as Dorothy Davenport,
and mith mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Alice

Davenport. Reid suffered a breakdown
nearly two months after his health had
been failing for three years and for
two weeks he has been under the care
of three nurses.

n.r-r- , TVi-H-
o lm rWtH those

'hii'tl'"' 1l'l'
Ki'li'1'- -

1U publican of Minnesota,
.jjkjajjaiii Wiiy to appear before the
knu!e juJitiify lonimittee to Rive evi-- a'

ui'.iK'i rath on which he based
Js'impeachnuT.t charges against At-jlm- cy

General Paugherty.
'jailer's attorney, Jackson H. Rals-t,- n,

amwuincl he had advised his
,;,; that th.' amimittee had exceed- -

tj u authority and that he was not
rtq,,i,v, to appear before the com- -

Ulitti'l'.

Chairman Volstead said the subpoe- -

Liivoi! on Mr. Keller had been sign
l.v the spea IL 'L k4IV My M.1 i Jit

iiiivd that t! c lonimittee could now

report to that Mr. Keller had
::oated it with contempt.

After Chairman Volstead advised
jut it jro f'.uwly in reaching a de-,;,i-

the committee deferred mntil
HonJay any action with res.pect to
it Keller's refusal to appear.

EEIOINTV WOMAN
iiUl TALLY M I'RDEKED

Sunfonl. Pec. 1 . The dead body of
K Laura Waddell was found in her
iitt'c home about 11 miles from San-:or- d

by two of the neighbors, a Mr.
Guntt-- and a Mr. Spivey, Wednesday
ihowent there to see if anything was
ffor.g. a. she had not been seen since
Thursday of lat week.

On anuvin at the house her body of
ms discovered lying on the floor in a
iw!i of bliMni. her clothing and

tni away and the contents
of the loom turned topsy-turve- y.

TLfy at uiive notified a son-in-la- F.
I Blown, a iiieivhant of Jonesboro,

Iftocame t'j nT foi-- u:;-- J reported the
latter,

JIr. Wadildl. who was 59 years .
ofiii it. t

v, nail toon married twice, tne
iMtiiiit'ti) Hoke l'attishall and after
& death to a man named Waddell.

Dr. C. L Scott, coroner, was of the
inion that the crime was com mi t- -

Xti some time Sunday or Monday. He
o is incline! to the opinion that

if woman was first assaulted, then
Witti in the head with her own
it and then the room was torn ui)
rthc purpose of rubbery.

FARM CHOI' THIS YKAU
TWO lilLLlON I NCI E ASF;

Washington, Dec. iC. The nation's
thk vcar are worth $7,572,8.-- i By

ba.-e- d on their farm value, as of
wmk-- r 1, the department of agri-Hiir- e IG,

announced in its final crop
K fur the vear.
Their valu- - is 0 more

'M last year's ciops, reflecting im-twem-

in prices for farm prod-tjpv- c

ailing now as compared with
: vear niro and increased production

on!t- crops, i his year s tarm :pt
tion is worth about the same as

uf VM but is lower than 1921' toabout $,'j00.OOU,M0, and lower

ijt
"'" any

. year
. since. .

lOlo.: ' exeem
. i

f

VHtr. a is only a little more than
'i as much as the record-valu- e yea
my.
IWil production was made this
jr ni

-ii

rye. white ....potatoes, sweet pu- -

" and nay. uthcr bumper crop.-- ,
is year wore rice with the third

f'iM production, tobacco with the
'"'"I largest pi in Viistorv. wheat
'h the iifth larocst. nrniliiftinn and

? wth its seventh largest corp.
,

this year is the fourth most
"Die crop ()f thot of staple ever

...',,. filial viviM of production.
Corn Is Still King

"r iOO.(;0().ff:'k mi v,.,r, 1ir
.111. Il'lth I 4 tH 4 fx ftSt to,,

u u'LUl vaiuc oi .i,yuu.- -
Irr'W, Cotton t!mfu ur..r.nfJ with
"'"fl,")!? flAo k' i:i ..1.,,wl
. 'i.lJOJOl.OOU, and the cotton seed,
tm ,,UJ"- - "v is the third

T. ;W9,0'I0. No nthor ri'on reached
'n dollars in value this year.
i Wa? villi, ..i ton.A 1 on ami

nuiri as fourth most valuable'
S tho country.

today',, final estir uA
"l eoniorm witnS ' bureau decennial crop pro-- 1

at,r.r', l) .Preliminary
i"ouucnon aimuuiuxulit m .l

hr n VV0,'t' somewhat changed.
Hit ":ccion in inuabout (5,000,000 bushels. In- -
;;;, wfr,. ,hown for other crops,
kk"?' wheat, 54,000,0,90

hi.l wheat, l,YW,uw

H LiTh,'!s: buckwheat, 1,407,-fcu- Cf

v!L:. 2,800,000 bushels;
mm V'-ou'- yu bushels, ana nay,

COTTON

Si!,,,. Open Close
25.29 25.47
25.25 25.45
25.45 25.08
25.51 25.79

U;,.i 25.25 25.58

By the Associated Press.

ot Secretary of Labor Davis, a move
ment lias been started for observane
througout the country of eye sight
conservation day in the schools. Fed-
eral and state officials, university

professors, engineers, industrialists
and civic leaders are cooperating with
the eye sight conservation council of
America to remedy conditions of vis-
ion in classroom and factory.

Defective vision among school chil
dren and workers in the industries has,
surveys in numerous towns and cities
reveal, caused enormous economic and
physical losses, which, authorities de-

clare, can be 'eliminated. Sescetary
Davis is i ndeep sympathy with the
movement, particularly with regard to
children.

'I am convinced," he said recently,
''that mankind owes no higher duty to
society and to God than service to
childhood, and that whatever we may-
be able to do to aid the citizens of
the future will earn a great reward."

Every teacher in the country, ac-

cording to the Council, is a potential
crufader for better vision. Teachers
everywhere are being given instruc-
tions for testing visual acuity. Success

the movement, according to its spon
sors, will mean a definite physical
advance in future generations of
Americans. t

SUPPLY YOUR OWN MORAL
"Chicago-.rsamc-

s ittr principal streets
after Presidents. Philadelphia names
hers after nuts. Princeton Tiger.

GOVERNORS PLAN

TO MB.

the Associated Press.
White Sulphur Springs, Va., Dec.

The executives of 15 states at-

tending the conference of governors
i j. i ..rt-- orliniirnmpnt

prepareii co icave nu
today, for Washington,

' where Mon-

day they will attend a conference with

President Harding.
Governors Sproul of Pennsyl-

vania, and Preas. of Minnesota,
whom the president person-

ally extended his invitation to the

other governors over the telephone

last night, said Mr. Harding had not

indicated the questions Vto be dis-

cussed.
' 'JPl

Governor Morrison of

who during the conference took
Mr. Parker that

sharp exception to

prohibition had proved a farce-throughou- t

the country, said he

would be unable to attend.

CitY WILLS1GN

FOR MODERN SYSTEM

representative of the
Chas Berst, will

Camewell f company,,
iikory' tomorrow to .gnin Harrive with the city of Hjck-tontrac-

w

system
.f IZ rl ; of H . E. Whitener re--

clT.v -
frnm Mr. Berst announc- -

g,
hi8

S2.500
coming.vhich the fn e chief t

out toraise a.s - rfi wa3 aU

the cash or uhas be turned
not over $200 Sf"tunllinufacturinff
over at noon. rtU, and aii
Plants contributed
merchants. seen r 90

material t .beforedays tallation
i colons

permit. '

. '

-- -. u,iifriiniit the'North- -
The road men

M(1(,k.'s0 far as we nave ei
jcrn om, road

ffi .ff marked care and
hij,hway3 are in

M.on, a."' 0ULPS'C thstand the
far bexier c Vave "been

ceived by Vice-Preside- nt Coolidge from
Conrad W. Crooker, attorney for John
A. Nieholls, defeated prohibition can
didate, and also as the representative
of liberal Republican league of
Massachusetts.

"Flagrant irregularities" in the No-
vember 7 senatorial elections were
charged in Mr. Crooker's petition

.which declared Senator Lodge was a
iiniiuxiiy winner ana naa oeen re-

pudiated." Mr. Crooker asked an im-

mediate hearing.
The papers are to be referred to the

senate privileges and elections com-
mittee. It is not customary for the
committee of the senate to take ac-
tion on election contests until the con-

vening of the new congress which they
affect and senate leaders predicted to-

day that despite the requesffor imme-media- te

action, the proceedings will
not-b- e heard until the next congress
meets.

Reports that Vice-Preside- nt Cool-

idge might make a preliminary refer-
ence of the petition to Senators Lodge
and Walsh led Mr. Crooker to send
the- - vice-preside- nt another petition
3gJ?.t,. any - SttviC move.:. Ha- - said the
propriety of referring the matter to
Senator Lodge was obvious.

Mr. Crooker's statement said that
the liberal Republican league repre-
sented more than 100,000 Massachu-
setts Republicans. He added that his
protest against the validity of Mr.
Lodge's reelection was. justified by
abundant evidence and also by "the
overwhelming, determination of Massa
chusetts public sentiment at the polls
in the" recent election."

"Massachusetts , has repudiated
Lodge and all the reactionary senti
ment that he represents," the petition
asserted.

The total vote for senator was 867,- -

177, it was declared, and Senator Lodge
received on the face of returns 414,130,
and was thus a "minority candidate."
It Was added that no two tabulations
of the vbate agreed.

URUGUAY WOULD DIVIDE
LARGE PRIVATE ESTATES

Montevideo, Nov. 10. With the ob
ject of forcing the s;ub-divisi- on of the
immense landed estates in Uruguay,
and at the same time to promote agri
culture and stock breeding, the Mini-s- -

ter. ot Industries, Dr. Luis Caviglia.
has1 drafted a bill to apply; a special
sliding scale land tax upon all estates
of more than 2,000 hectares (5,000
acres). The scale slides upward per
thousand hestares, but exemption of
the half or the whole of the tax is
offered if the proprietors comply with
certain conditions" to make the land
productive.' '

The measure is of special interest
to - ail the countries sot the Kiver
Plate in which enormous landed
estates, largely idle ' and tenaciously
held bv their wealthy proprietors, are
common, and thus far legislators have
not been successful m finding con
stitutional methods of breaking them
up orf disposal to settlers and small
farmers and preventing their forma
tion in the future. '

The conditions for exemntion tiro- -
posed to agriculture, dairying or stock
breeding. They fix the stadards of
the stock in the case of stock breed
ing, and specify what equipment shall
be necessary.

The bill will be considered by the
National Council '" of " Administration
before being presented to congress.

SERBIAN FAMILY QUARREL ' r
HAPPILY COMPOSED

Belgrade, Nov. 25. The quarrel be-

tween King Alexander and his elder
brother, Frince Ueorge, who renounced

incorrect ana .. oiiensive. i ne quarrel
was. started m connection with the

' """ " 'iatterV civir all6wane.
Prince George concluded his letter

bv "entreatine- - the, Kiner to forcret
the past," "and he gave assurance that
m the future he fulfill his obligations
as a member-- of the royal familv.'and

, respect its'" r statutes. The dispute,
which weighed heavily upon the coun
try, is now definitely closed.

The weather man slipped up yester
day and got caught in the rain today
without his umbrella. Thousands of
people in this section regret the fact.
but nevertheless it must be related.

It was expected that this would be
the biggest trade day before the last
of next week and early indications
bore out the itexpectation, but the
ram undoubtedly kept many people
at home. Those who came out were
many, but the big rush was lacking.
Large crowds thronged the stores

iast night and the windows were love
ly.

The biggest rush will come next
week, and to meet it merchants have
increased their sales forces. The in- -
tluenza condition has shown a mat
erial improvement and everv day u
reported better in Hickory. The long
drouth, followed by too much rain,
made conditions generally unfavorable
or shopping, and persons with severe

colds tried to remain indoors. The
good weather promised now is ex
pected to bring out the crowds m
great numbers

Persons who have thought we had j

too much rain in this section were I

not interested directly in hydro-clec- -'

trie plants, on tbe rivers and, sma.!er.jstreams in this section. Many mills
have been forced to shut down for
lack of power, the Southern Power
Company even cutting off its .cu-
stomers occasionally. The small hydro-
electric plants did well to operate
half-tim- e for the past few weeks,
but reports today from several places
indicated that the lakes were filling
from the surplus water. It is believea
that the water shortage is over for
this season. The water shortage, by
cutting wages, has had an effect On
trade.

GROUP LEWS TO

MEET THOW
Chairmen of the various groups are

requested to meet , at the Reformed
church tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
to arrange the program for the carol-

ing on the following Sunday. Scores
of children have indicated their de-

sire-; to participate in the singing of
Christmas carols and the adult lead-

ers are expected to have all the ma-

terial they will need. The meeting to-

morrow afternoon is important.

RECESS INilER

N SMITH
Ey the Associated Press.

Sanford, N. C, Dec. 16. A recess
was taken last-nigh- t until next Wed-

nesday by thecoroner's jury investi-

gating the murder of Mrs. Lauia
Waddell, whose body was found in

a pool of blood at her home 11 miles
from Sanford early Wednesday morn-

ing. She had been knocked in the
head with an axe. r

Mrs. Waddell, who lived alone, ap-

parently had been dead several days.

BETTER MER IS

FORECAST FOR WEEK

By the Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. 16. Weather out-loo- K

for the week beginning Monday
includes:
( South Atlantic states: Rain. at the

beginning of the week; fair following
until near end of the week; when rains
are again probable! Temperatures be

low normal with frosts except in Flor- -

By the Associated Press. ,

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 16. No ac-

tion will be taken regarding the al-

leged whipping of L. G. Hall, negio
farm agent in Columbus county, until
an official report is made of the mat
ter, Dr. B. W. Kilgore,, director of
extension of the department of agri-
culture and State College, following
a conference with ib. K. Hudson, m
charere of countv farm agents. He
said Hall would be asked to make a
report to the department. .

Dr. Kilgore said all that he or
Mr. Hudson knew of the reported
whipping was that they had read in
the press.

According to these reports Hall was
carried from his home at Chadbourne
one light last week by a band of about
40 masked men, conducted up the

hoad some distance, where after being
question on the Dyer anti-lynchi- ng

bill and his work among the. negroes of
the county, he was .severely beaten.

THE AWFUL TRUTH
"You look fed up, old man."
"Yes, I've had a tiring day. That

little beast of an office-bo- y of mine
came to me with the old gag about
getting off for his grandmother's fun-
eral, so just to teach him a lesson I
said L would accompany him."

"Ah, not so bad; was it a
: good

game?"
"No, it was his grandmother's fun-

eral!" The Passing Show (London).

URGES LieEl 115

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 16. Legislation

making it possible for the farmers
to borrow from the farm loan banks
for-nin- months periods and individu-
al sums up to $25,000 was advocated
today in a legislative policy adopted
by the national council of the nation
farmers cooperative mjarketing. as-

sociation hers today.

IDiTOSPEl"
SEASON IN FLORI

By the Associated Press. -

Washington Dec. 16. President
Harding was quoted today by Senator
Trammel of Florida as saying that he

"hoped" ta go to Florida for a vaca-

tion immediately after the adjourn-
ment of next congress next March. The
senator said, however, after a talk
with the president that his plans are
indefinite. It is believed he will visit
St. Augustine.

JUSTICE PITNEY TO ;

By the Associated Press.
Washington," Dec. 16. Associate

Justice Pitney of the supreme court

today send his resignation to Presi-

dent Harding' to take effect Jenuary
1. Justice Pitney has been ill for sev-

eral months and retires on full pay.

1 WVhavff&lwavs view With sympathy
(atfd approval the club activities of the
women but 'their, gun activities alarm

j us, Columbia Record. w ; '

Asheville from the West and New Bern
form the East met to decide the state
high school championship.

A full week late, the game promised
to be one of the greatest that high
school football followers ever have
witnessed. Asheville, flushed with ex-

pectancy of ultimate triumph, show- -

led confidence in every move. New Bern,
equally as strong and no 'less sure of
victory, rolled its heavy-millin- g scor-
ing machine to the fray, huskies all.
red of cheek, powerful of build and
fleet of foot. .

The western aggregation, well prim-
ed with plenty of practice, came on the
field with an enviable season's record
behind it. Asheville has met ten schools
since, the first kickoff of the year.
Only three of these were in the cham
pionship matches. A total of 198 points
was piled up by . the mountaineeds in
these games against 20 for their op-
ponents.

The team has met stiffopposition all
through, but has won most of its games
by decissive scores. Asheville has play-
ed .twro tie games one with Knox-vill- e,

Tennessee champions, which re-

sulted in a 0-- 0 score, and one with
Bingham, which ended 6-- 6. . .

In the three state high school sham-pionsh- ip

battles, Asheville rolled over
Salisbury 47 to 0, clawed 13 points
out of Charlotte, while the latter went
scoreless, and won the right to repre-
sent the West in the finals .by taking
Monroe's measure 20 to 7.

On the other side of the field, the
flashing New Bern outfit laid claim
to as many, or more, laurels. New
Bern came down the season's grind
with a total of 183 points against 6

for her opponents. This lone 6 was
scored by Washington, the only team
to cross New Bern's goal line. Those
that fell before this powerful eleven.
included the choice teams oi tne t,asi,-ter- n

section foremost among which
were Washington, Kinston, Wilming-
ton, Rocky Mount and Sanford.

Every team that New Bern played
was a championship contender. Rocky
Mount was the first to fall before the
New 'Bernians, ..27, to 0. New Bern
scored 24 points against Washington's
0- - 10 against Kinston: 39 against
Goldsboro. 24 against Washington, !

which scored 6 this time; A atrainsi
Wilmington; 31 against Rocky Mount,
and G against Sanford, the hardest
fought a'ame of the season. '

New Bern swung into practice early
this week after six of her first string
men were relieved of guard duty at the
fire area. These boys had been serv-

ing in the 117 Field Artillery battalion
of the North Carolina National Guard.

VIENNA READY TO
CREMATE ITS DEAD

Bv the Associated Press.
Vienna, Nov. 26. On the spot where

tradition says, stood Suliman's tent
when his Turkish legions beseiged Vi-

enna in 168?, the first crematory in
the territory of the old empire is short-
ly to he opened. ,

With the establishment of the re-

public the prohibition against crema-
tion disappeared, and the city now has
erected an exceedingly graceful little
biiiidW to be devoted to this method
of disposing of the dead. It stands in
a part surrounded by an ancient, tow-

ered and battlemented wall, on a hill
to the southeast of the Vienna. The
wall once surrounded the grounds of
a hunting castle built by the then em-

peror as a memorial to the defeat of
the Turks.

THE PRpPER TREATMENT
We have it mrom an eminent ex-nlm- w

that, cannibals are very proud
of their table manners. It is to be hop-

ed that they always take politicians
with a grain of salt. Eve' 'London).

msrm
. d

'

- his claim to the throne of Serbia in'who took up his proposal favoring a
WQ hag brought to aR end by

bond issue in a most embarrassing po- - the action of Prince George in writ-sitio- n:

in other words, he has left them 1

ing' to the King that his actions were
stranded in midstream. When he :de - j

mands of them that no bond issue be

proposed in a special session if hs
calls one it is doubtful if the political ;

history of Virginia has ever been mark-- '
ed by such an executive demand. lo De.
nerfectlv" frank, the attitude of Gov- -

ernor Trihkle on this question has been
as variable as the winds .: London
Times.

"vsor for years. aivvv... .r.


